
Tl2 Gzzztte-lkTt-s of an Items of expense; the farmer
receiving, of course.' all the return
from the crops grown. He Is actuat STILL SE1CII SAIJ-OYNES-

S
Tins cTcsorder xs due to a torpid
fiver inmliius; th sm-t- arh and

i THAVELERS 'CHEQUES
ATrim fan Express Co'. American Bankers Asso

Most conrenient means of carrying funds for For--,

eign Travel. Can be Cashed anywhere. For sale by-'- '

'acliOYia EM fi Trust

Company

MMHIMIIHMIHIIimMIMIIIMIIHMIIHMHIM
National ; BankjThe American

I Capital 1300,003.
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Tilr fw VIirn WnrrtTi fisTnTlw- -, j

;Ths 0y Baikia Aiberillt Under TJ. 8. 8nptrrlo-- L. .

; ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND A
' U Iw JEJIXCfS. Freslde-- t. M. M. TTTTPATSICK, Ca . HARRIS, Tkw-rrw--,
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To correct dxtroabicUkt

SniMONS
RED Z

UYm IiGUIATOR
cram FOWTJU frjaao

Wm the csarphsioa is salk--r and
jam fear speiioj of verfago (tamd
M-- on stooping or tnavi cd-de-

and your bowesiarc irregular,
with tooth f t--rnrr (wind in the
boweb) yoa arc badly in need of
Siiiiiumwis Livex Regulator. The brer
it the cause of tbe trorobie and
when the brer is at Unit, there is
ijoehfrsj more eflettiie, StiiinrsT
Liver Keguiatrjg quickly restores
aoocd, healthy cotwStiottS in tbe
brer, stomach and bowris; sweetens
tbe breath, helps dTxgestion end
brings bade the reddy hoe of health
to tbe coBsfiesaotL

jbUftrflwhri
Yfca. Lmrwm tea, gi.o

aa tm r i I ta UlaStnsdL KiwaMSfcwmaiiw m kr sa I W I 1
Li iHilSeiPltm tmm mfcr B. m CUS ta
k v aaazksd

j. rc irar-- co-- r 1

St. I II. lllHSl

to even pixen a chicken thief let alone
fix to kin him. Bat we have been rob-
bed of nearly all of our chickens and
HI bet a burbel of egg.

Big program at Tbeator Airdome
ienight good manic. tf

THE MARKETS
New Tors, July T. Changes were

flight at the opening of the stock
market: the list being irregular, with
iownward tendency.

The market shook off its hesitancy,
xdvancng to slightly above yester-Jay-s

closing. Fluctuations in repre
sentative stocks were largely unim
portant. Home anactive specialties
moved widely.

Trading was st a low point during
the morning. Narrow movements re-
fected lack of speculative interest In
the absence of new Influences to sup
ply incentive for operations. Traders
were unwilling to engage in extensive
ventures pending ( publication of tbe
government crop, report Monday.
Following the rally In the first hour,
Mocks eased off slightly, largely as the
result of tbe strong tone of the grain
narkets. .

A reactionary movement carried the
level of prices' fraction under yes
terday's closing;, j The market then
became stagTiant,

Prices moved Is a desultory fashion
in the afternoon, I with few Important
fluctuation.

STOCKS.

f mi S ua. Pa islisl
itaissd brlarstga uiartaail,Htsajasds-- 1

Z P kaahki aed. Brtaa

vS"a--P-i--'- ' - , '

;aBS lICHRTJiaOME SVXJLAMD. Pres4d t. KaUh.K.C,'

; v Depc tlCC3

Cw. fsdaisr. Bm

bstidtaea, 8 E il ui--x harmm.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial-Colleg- e

Maintained for ths tSate for th Wom-
en of North Carolina. Firs regnlar
Courses leading to Degree. Special
Courses for teacher. Free tuition to
tho who acres to become teachers
in th SUt. Fall Beadons begins
September IS. ltlL Tor catalogu
and other Information address

JCUT8 I. FOCST, Preaktart,
lll-- It ' Crrna boro, X. a

I HairisF-miitureCl-
a!

I lf S.Xaio. Phona 1515.1
''ZXomt ruraiilien,

BRASS BEDS
We have Just received a nice as-

sortment of brass beds. Prices from
f 12.00 and tip. , Let u how you our
stock.

DOS AID DONALD.
II 8. Mala St. Fbosjo 4IL

10
Per Cent
Discbunt

ON ALL
MERCHANDISE

, AT
THE ASHEVILLE CHINA

COMPANY
Phone SSL 6N. PackSq.

m - l'ijxrij''uxfXiXfXfXjll
at.P.IJU-- tt MX

Crrr.fag Hm pctHihisg Co.

CCBKKZRIOS :

MX MOWtfc tM
Tw1-t- MamOm

srr MAH CV JlDTASCC;
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AH 1 SOIL TEST.
The Wtjiitnlilt Enterprise tells of
Haywood county man tw setit

samples of the soil from different
part of hu farm to the agricultural
department, where it was subjected
to chemical analysis, and as a remit
of the advice furnished him by the
department as to the nature of the
dirt and what It needed for various
troy, on land where he had previ-
ously rained 2ft bushels of corn to the
acre be Ian year raised 1i hoshelx
and has proapect of 1 bushel this
year. Thai demonstrate." says our
Waynesvllle contemporary, "the con-

tention made hy the enterprise that
we should have a practical and easv
way for every farmer to get his soil
analyzed.

"Aa a' matter of fact western North
Carolina Is composed of a greater

'variety of geologicat formations than
any other section on the continent
except It he some contorted section
In the Rocky mountains. Every town-
ship contains different wtl problems
Practically every farm Is a separate
study. Consequently we are not able
to profit by Mr. Smith's or Mr. Jon'
Newspaper article telling what he did
to raise "i bushel of corn to tne
acre. The S barrets of lime, etc..
which be used might ruin bis neieh-tn,f-

land if the latter should try th
same formula. We need and we
mvst have machinery which will en -

Me oi.r people to take advantage
of the knowledge which is being
jralned by the government depart-
ments.

Commissioner Graham has Inform-

ed the editor nf the Enterprise that
the State department In

with the United Ktates department is
having a soil survey of the State pre-

pared, hut It is slow work as only
three or four counties can he covered
In s year. A portion of Haywood
county was surveyed In connection
(with the Aahevllle or Buncombe
sheet, and one can get a copy of thin
map hy application to the Soil Sur-
vey Division, U. 8. Department of
.Agriculture. Washington, T.- - C. This
depatrment has now In press a bul-

letin relating to the composition of
tba mountain soils. "I hope It will
be ready for distribution In a week,"
sa says. "It is impossible for the
department to make an analysis of
the soils on every farm In a county;
tba different characters are mention-
ed In the bulletin and then the indi-
vidual, by actual test, must assist the
force of the department In ascertain
Ins; what the fields on his farm may

retire to be made most productive.
The department will gladly al ou
In any way it can, and don't hesitate
,to call upon us."

The Enterprise Is not satisfied with
this, but Is figuring out the eost of
putting In a local department, the
paper to hear the expense. It wishes
''to provide means whereby an ex
pert opinion relative to bin soil may
bo procured by every farmer who
Will bring a specimen to W'aynes-vlll- e;

this we , will do, sooner or
Inter." rt says.

THE MT.IT17H IKHOXaTR.TIOX
WORK.

Realizing that the leading function
of the State department of agricul-
ture Is not It police work but that
of producing agricultural wealth
among the farmers of the 8tats the
department Is establishing in each
county a number of local experi-
mental farms, one on each public
road leading Into the county seat on
which simple but vital experiment

re conducted In plain view of every
passerby. Tills local experimental
work is planned with a view to arous-
ing Interest on the part of the farmer
In the study of his own local condi-
tions of crop production. In this way
they hope to aid the farmers In each

THE NORTH CABOLCIA

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

Tbe State's Industrial College.
Four-ye- ar courses in Agriculture;

In OvO, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; In Industrial Chemistry;
In Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-ye- ar courses In Mechanlo Art
and la Textile Art. One-ye- ar course In
Agriculture. 'These course are both
practical and scientific. Examina-
tions for admission ar held at all
county seat on July II.

For Catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

llS-1- 4t West Raleigh, K. CL

FOR SALE
475 acres of land well im-

proved modern home. See me.
S. D.HALL

32 Patton Ave, Phone 91

Hair cut 25c, shampoo 25c,

massage 25c, shave 15c, at TV.

W. Young's Barber Shop, 14

N. Pack Square.

Men's Fine Summer Suits

at Money Saving Prices

$12, $15 and $16.50 Suits

$9.65
$18 and $20 Suits

$14.00
GEM CLOTHING STORE

6 Patton Ave.

et-C-
.y

I -.

HEW EYES

It is impossible to fret new
eyes, bat you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Kr-te Tone
Lenses with Shnr-o- n mount--

ings. oucn a comiorx ana sucn
relief. Quick repairs.

CHARLES H. HONESS

Optometrist and Optician.

54 Patton Ave, Opp. Postoflice

.1 1 1 1 1 ... i in 1 1 1 1 in i
I TOR THAT COUGH 1

I SEAWELL'S WHITE X

t FINE WITH TAE
A palatable aad sAdent ex--1

peetorant which i free froai
; --dop.-

--lefs Cs s fieaweO"

; SeawelTs
Drug Store

; In Swansanoa Hotel.

; 45 Sonth Main. Phone 201.

TTPEWRTTEK feTPPTLTES
We are agents for the Kemti-c- o

Typewriter EuppUes, and
carry a full line of Ribbons,
Carbon Paper. Typewriter Pa-
per and Erasers- - The best
goods and the lowest prices.

GRAXTS PHARMACY,
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

TTT

fr---

',il;fV''e'l'.'.',

Dr. John Hey WiUiams
Residence, 190 Pearson Drive,
' ' corner 'Wautaii'li." v

Telephone 1061.

Office 20 Battery Park Place

Tflei.'-.k-s iii.
127 14t

At Auction
Handsome Household of Tor
nitnre Saturday Morning,

Beginning at 11 O'clock.
Party is moving from the

city and everything must be
sold, consisting of Handsome
Parlor Suit, Hall Rack, Piano
Art ' Squares, Oak . , Dining
Room hurt. Leather Dining
Chairs, Leather Lounge, Side- -

Board, Rockers, Good Drop
Head hinger Machine, Refrig
erator, Good Range, Gas Stove.
(las Heater, Dishes, Iron Beds,
Iew Mattresses,

And hundreds of other household
arucie. Thl sal begins promptly
oaiuruay at 11 a. m. and everything
must oe removed from ths house on
day of sale. Nothing will be reserved
ana no bid refused. Goods can be
seen after I a. m. Saturday. Chance
for furniture Bargains. Remember

OrcharC street.

FOR RENT.
10 room honsa fronting

square, suitable for farmer' restau
rant and lunch counter. Owner will
fit up house to suit reliable tenant
Address by phone ISIS. ' lll-7- t.

TUVSTEE S SALE. ,
uy virtue of the power of sal con

tained In a certain deed of trust made
hy 1. A. Wagner to the understated
trustee, dated the 17th day of March,
tiui. and duly recorded In the office
of the reKlstrr of dxeds for Buncombe
oiinly, N. C. In book of mortaases
nd deeds of trust No. 78 at dhkh

-- bi, to which reference I, hereby
made, and default having been marie
n the payment of the Indebtedness

secured by aj deed of trust where
by the power of sale therein con
slncd has become operative, ths stld

undersigned trustee will, on Timmi:iv.
the Htli day of Anguot, till, at 11
o'clock, noorv sell at public auction
for ch, at th court house door in
the city of Ashevllle, county of Bun
combe and state of North Carol! i.
hs following lands and premises, tt.

uate lying and being on Woodlln
street in the city of Abbeville, county

f Iiuncombe and siato of North
Carolina, and being the land and
premises conrejed td J. A. Waster
bv John Starmea and wlfa, Mary J.
SUrnes, by deed dated November 14th,

I7, and duly recorded In office
f tbe IterlKier of Irets fr llun- -

omlie county, Nl C, In deed txHili

ii. 4 1, at fiwite 19(. et -- .. to ahli I

f- n h'T y niH-- iti-t-

ed1 by the eVWra to seewre for himself .

and bi neighbors more exact knowl-- g

edge of the refaUnnabip casting be-- !

tweesj the soils and crops of hie local-- !
Ely and to gain more complete mas-- f
tery of the factors that govern sae- l

easeful farming in his community. , I

Wo cannot hare too many of these
local experiment farms, and indeed It
m not too much to hope that the Time
is not far distant when every farmer
will keep in touch with the depal-meft- L

It is paid for with the people's
money and is established for the ben
efit of the people. Write. If yon are
interested, to W. A. Graham, Com
missioner of Agriculture, Raleigh.

Charlotte street, although lined
with fine dwellings and weFJ keot
rards. with bat few vacant lota. ha
t;"l something of the spirit of the

--ountrv. more of the prosperoas Til-lac-e.

It is a Macadam roadway. A

hard pavement, no matter of wha:
--obstruction, will be aotsy. They lay
ortefc now so it is not as noisy as laid
the old way, but a hone shoe in rio-!e- nt

and repeated contact with a brick
ill be audible as long as there are

ears to hear. It wilt also be hot. a
fact that will have emphatic evidence
in seasons like the present. It is a
pity they cannot have a Macadam anJ
of! combination that will retain the
good features of the Macadam and do
away with the miserable dust which

! costly erosion. Concord h
experimenting along this line, with
excellent result. About eight week
igi a much traveled stretch of street,
two blocks, was rprink:ed with a fec-
ial preparation of erode oit The
rtreet is now dustless and odor! cur.

The national bureau of chemistry
has decided after repeated experi
ments with the many preservatives
of meat, frails, vegetables, and tht
ike that borax, sulphur, saltpetre and

I'.um have a more or leas harmful
effect upon the liver, stomach, kid-

neys and heart. The pure food law
prohibits the use of these chemicals in
foods put up for market, and the
housewife who uses any of them is
taking unwarranted ritks with the
health of the members of her farai!.
Tb? law permits the use of the follow
ing preservative only: salt, vinegar,
wine, wood smoke, sugar, spices and
heir essential oils, and alcohol, ex

cept In confectionery.

Charlotte people celebrated the his
toric Fourth and made history at the
ame time by Voting their big bond
ssues, rmO.00 for water. $1S.0
for sewerage. IS,t( for streets.
!10,10C for schools, and SfS.OOO for
an auditorium. This decision to add
J1$,0 to their bonded Indebtedness

tbe most notable forward strtd-- i
ever taken by a North Carolina city.
Tbe people of Charlotte have yearned
for good water his hot weather, but
he majority for the schools was

great showing that they thirst
more for education.

It may be that not all the New
York newspapers believe la n per
sonal or other sort of devil; but there

Murphy of Tammany.

Togo Is coming. A joint debate
between him and Ilobson would be
worth while. .

KKKftKlltltltltl mpress coiaaarT. m

a am mh a nit nu nun
JTAS NOT CIVEX CP HOPE.

Of course there can b no beilnte
prohibition until congress prohibits
the shipment of liquor Into dry terri-
tory, but there I going to be a demo-
cratic congrea after a white, and we
bar not given up hop. Durham
Sun.

TO REMEDY THE HARM.
Representative Weeks ha Introduc-

ed In congress a resolution providing
that the 2.t. appropriated for
forest purpose during tbe fiscal year
lust ended shall be available at any
time until June 3. 111. The Inac-
tion of the geological survey Is held
responsible for the loss of U14 greater
part of the appropriation. The harm
will be remedied If the Week resolu-
tion Is adopted, and It is believed It
will be passed at the close of the
extra session. Chattanooga New.

WHAT THE BAR ASSOCIATION
rAVORS. r

According to an explanation made
by Charles W. Tiilett It I not abolish
ment of ths rotation system that has
been endorsed by ths North Carolina
rtar association, but a modification of
that system. The association." he
says, "wss pnt on record as advocat
Ing a change so as to divide the State
Into two large circuits and provide
for ten judges In each circuit and
then have a provision that the Judges
rotate only In their own circuits ex-
ept by consent or possibly by direc

tion of the governor for exchange of
uurts. And this can be endorsed as
step Is the right direction. It would

be a considerable easement of the
Inconvenience and unnecessary syi
tern so long In vogue in this State.
Clurlotts f.hroniclc.

Kidney Disrawes are Carable
under certain eondltlons. The right
nedldne must be taken before the
lisease has progressed too far, Mr.
Perry A. Flttman, Dale, Teg., says:
'I ras down In bed rr four months
srUM kidney and bladovr trouble and
rail stones. On bottle of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured me well and
ound. Ask for It, For sal by all
leaters. ,

a
jenrs with one Arm whs the

""ord of an aM rlth worker alio t

1 F
-

aUl Ail liOeS &CU lAICTTIiauOn

Have Failed to Throw
Light on Man's

Wherabouts.

GRZiamLLK POLICE
AT WOKK ON THE CASE

Police Department Still Hope-

ful That Sooner or Later
Man Win be Landed

Behind Bars.

Gaiette-Xe- ws Bureau.
The Hotel Raleigh.

Raleigh. July T.
OoveTOor Kitchin offers fit re-

ward 'for John Hoff. who aannlted
Patrolman McConaelL

the clues and informationA'JL. the poee have been able- to gather throwing any light
npon the whereabouts or movement!
of the negro known aa John Hoff
who Monday shot Patrolman McCon
sell, have thus far failed to ma
teriaiiie into the apprehension of tbe
fugitive. A negro who was place
under arrest at Greenville. 8. C, yes
terday as a suspect has been released.
the authoratie being satisfied that
he Is not the man wanted.

Sergeant McDowell and Patrolman
Leveret t, who went to Spartanburg in
an effort to pick up a clue there, went
on to Greenville last evening, return
Ing to Ashevllle this afternoon at
o clock. The officers say that they
failed absolutely to find any trace of
the negro at Greenville or that sec
tion. They ny that the officers of
Greenrflle are working bard on the
case and lending every assistance pos
sible to the Ashevfllc- - authorities.

Foaad Grip Left by Xegro.
Patrolman Fred Jones and Frank

Condor returned front Hendersonvllle,
Greenville, Spartanburg and Pied
mont last night. They had track ol
tbe negro but lost the trail not far
from Greenville. Patrolman Jones
said that they found where the ne-
gro was In Hendersonville Tuesday
morning and left a grip which, when
opened, wss found to contain certain
articles of clothing and a razor be
longing to a man named Haydock of
the liuena Vista section. The grip
also contained a small notebook with
Haydock's name written In if. The
negro Huff stole tbe articles from
Haydock's bouse while making hi
escape Monday afternoon. The offi
cers followed the negro's trail towar
Greenville, Inquiring along the route
about the man. Tbe last heard of
Huff was at a quarry not many mile
from Greenvllie. There they learned
that a negro answering Huffs de
scription had applied for work. He
was tendered work but said that first
he must have something to eat. Food
was refused him until he had worked
some, whereupon the negro refused
the job and moved. That was the
last trace the officers had of the ne
gro. The officers learned that near
Piedmont resided a negro who.
was stated, reared John Huff. They
visited the place but the man said
that the John Huff he had reared was
dead; that the only John Huff he
knew of living had been raised by
negro' Is Spartanburg. The officers
went to Spartanburg, found the man
they were looking for. who told them
that the living John Huff was reared
by the man they had left near Green
villa. They started back toward
Greet ville but learning that Sergeant
McDowell and Patrolman Leverett
were gone In that direction, came
back to Ashevllle.

Mill Hopeful.
The authorities are leaving no stone

unturned to apprehend Huff. The au
thorltles In all tnwt and cities within
a radius of to miles of Ashevllle
have been notified and furnished with
a good description of the negro. The
officers here, while having met with
discouragement thus far, are , still
hopeful and believe that sooner or
later Huff will be landed behind the
bars..

DEPLORABLE TRAGEDY IN

KNOX COMITY, TENNESSEE

Knoxvllle Renlmel, July (.
A trap set by A. A. Troutmaa to

kill a chicken thief killed his nearest
and best neighbor, Rufus Baker, Wed
aeeday night at about S o'clock, on
the former's farm, eight miles north
of the city on Oak Ridge. Troutman
is tinder a bond of $200 on the
charge of murder. His preliminary
hearing Is set for 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon before "Jqulr D. O. Leahy,
before whom this morning at 1 o'clock
ho was for the first time formally ar
arraigned and committed ta Jail.

Not In years ha a tragedy aroused
public- - Interest In the north' end 'of
the county aa has this on. Encom
passing two of the most prominent
men of that section and the county.
and extraordinary circumstances
surrounding the killing, interest is at
ftover heat about Ui tragedy, and
there were bat few people In that
section who closed their eye last
night, the majority spending the night
by the side of the dead body, discus-
sing ths unusual features.

Ths relative and friend of the
dead farmer refuse to beiu.ee that his
presence la the trap set by Troutman
and of which, Trouman claims h had
been warned, was dua other than to
lawful ends, he, at the time of the
killing. It Is claimed, being on the
sesrrh.for a flock of young turkeys

Troutman today expressed deep
sorrow and regret at the result of the
tragedy and said:

This Is a fearful mistake, unless
Rufe Baker has all these year been
something for which he has never
bfen given credit I set that trup for

rhlcke ntlili-- f who had been robbing
Ma a i1 me, and I never rtrenmed thut

Open. Close.
Atchison 1121
American Smelting 71 t
Atlantic Coast Line .. 12t
Brooklyn Rapid Trans t.. II SI
Baltimore Ohio .... 101
AmaL Copper CI
Canadian Pacific ;. 2311
S. T. Central 10
Chesapeake "hlo. Ill
Erie 2 27)
Great Northern pfd .... 1ISI 12
Mo., Kana Tex J5J
Louisville Naahvllle 1S1
National Lead SS
Missouri Pacific 48 4t
Norfolk a Western .... left
Northern Pacific 122
Pennsylvania ... 1241 12S
Rock Island 211 HI
Reading ISt 1511
Southern Pacific 1221 121
St. Paul 1I5
Southern Railway ,. HI
Southern Railway pfd 71
Tennessee Copper ...... .... 411
Union Pacific lift 1I7
V. 8. Steel 71 712
L. 8. Steel pfd Ill)
Wabash pfd 21

-- Vmm
Saturday Jfs hosiery J)ay at

HEW TOnK COTTOJf

Open. Close.
iuly . 14.4$ 14.24
August ... . . 14.24 14.11
September . . . 11.SI 11.21
October . 11.01 11.12
December . 1105 12.11
January . . . . 13.0I 12.10

Spot 141.
LOCAL BKCTJRnTEa,

Reported and oorracted dally by
ijenry T. Clandlua:

, .Bid. Asked.
AahevllI Water 4... f 17.
Beaumont Furniture. 110.00
Cltlsen Bank 141.00
Universal Security, as. 10.00 ....
Untrersal Security eC 12.00 ....
Wachovia B. T. Co. 141.00
Win. Brownell Mill... 10.00 ....

The value of the quill was discov
ered at an early date la the history of
civilisation, and Its use spread from
:hf east over Kurop and then to the
n.w world.

Those Who Take Foley Kidney TPUls

For their kldnvy i and bladder all
tnents, and for annoying urinary lr- -
regularlUes ar always grateful both
for the quick and permanent re-
lief they afford, and for their tonic
and etrengethenlng effect as welL Try
Foley Kidney puis. For sal by all
dealers.

Two fine car load of Virginia. Ten-ee-

and Kentucky horsrw just ar
rived. Bee them at 1. K. Chambers'
Stables on Lexington avenue. Here
for one week only. lienkel-Crsl- g Live
Stock Co. .

Something , 'wa doing at the
Thcito Aijuot: and see U

SCHOOL 07 EXPRESSION
n. K. Curry. Ph. p.. Utt. I Pres.

Office, 101 fierce Bid.. Boston. Maaa
The Eleventh Session of the Ashe

vllle Term will open In tbe l!!h
hool ItiilMIng Au'htorlnm, July ltt rn Hon, I a. m. to 4 p. m.

l advnntMir for Iramatlc

Jho Qon ftfarchz
Something different every week is the cause of the

popularity of Hosiery Day at this store. The blockings
are displayed on our front tables and a look is enough
to convince you of the exceptional values. '

The hosiery department is one of the most attractive
in the shop. Bon Marche hosiery is noted for it's beau-
ty, ehoerness and durability. ; . , , ..

. 25c Tan Burson Hose, for one day only, at

15c Pair
15c Colored Hose, in all sizes, for '

?
' ; .;

10c Pair
25c Wliite Ijice IIosef one day only at ;

county to Increase their crop yield
and thus enable the but to grow at
home the million of dollar worth of
food supplies which are now annual.
Jy shipped Into the Mat from out-'!d-e

sources.
"From now on," says a note from

the fluvartment, "we shall desire it,
reach the farmer of your county
thrmiKh your papr and will offer you
from time to time, for publication,
short ertliles on our work as It pro-- ''

' 'a Vur county and on othe,
i i iil'uml smI rtn of ltilert tt
V"r rit.. r Tlie ., nl expert--

' f t,..j uri
.(-- n

M 10c Pair
50c Whife Ijice IIoso, vcrj ppecinl, for . 1

19c Pair
25c Ctjlorcd IIoso, in old rosp, pink, violt t, grey,

bronr.o and jrret'n, best prado, for

o
Would kl'l l!.n via,, I

Iio-- I " Tn, !',.(.. WV-- : Mil f I ... I . 4 I


